Board of County Commissioners Action
January 2016

January 12, 2016

- Approve the Mount Rose Scenic Byway Corridor Management Plan and the Washoe Valley Scenic Byway Corridor Management Plan. (Commission Districts 1 & 2.)

- Adopt the South Valleys Regional Park Master Plan Update. (Commission District 2.)

January 19, 2016

- Accept cash donations [$40,621.27] from various businesses, organizations and individuals and acknowledge in-kind donations for Regional Parks and Open Space programs and facilities; and direct the Comptroller’s Office to make the appropriate budget adjustments. (All Commission Districts.)

January 26, 2016

- Approve an Easement Amendment (Truckee River Bicycle and Pedestrian Traffic Access Bridge) between Washoe County and the State of Nevada Division of State Lands, due to an increase in the annual fees associated with the Easement [$275 annually]. (All Commission Districts.)

- Recommendation to approve a Grant Agreement between William N. Pennington Foundation and Washoe County for Bower’s Mansion Pool construction and equipment improvements [$400,000 - no match required]; authorize the Community Services Department Director to sign the grant agreement, reports, and any subsequent documents related to the grant on behalf of the County; and direct the Comptroller’s Office to make the appropriate budget adjustments. (Commission District 2.)